
Tonsil Clinic To Be Held 
Here for Children In Jane 

_ 

(Health Department) 
Diseased tonsils and adenoids Indi- 

cate that the health of your child may 
be Impaired. This condition frequent- 
ly retards its mental and physical de- 

velopment, causes repeated colds, deaf- 
ness, etc. and, by the absorption of 

poisons Into the blood, may cause 

rheumatism and heart diseases. 
If It was found during the school 

examination of your child that Its ton- 
sils and adenoids were diseased we 

recommend that you see your family 
physician and have him advise you 
concerning treatment. 

The Health Department will con- 

duct a clinic In Transylvania County 
on the 21st, 22nd and 23rd of June for 
the purpose of removing tonsils and 
adenoids In school children from homes 
where the parents are financially un- 

able to secure this service In the usual 

way. The Health Department will 
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secure the sendees of Dr. W. E. Brae- 

kett of Hendersonville, a specialist In 

diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 

throat, to operate the clinic and he will 

be assisted by the Health Department 
physicians and nurses. A charge of 

$7.60 will be collected from each case 

to apply to the expenses of the opera- 
tion. If you are Interested in having 
your child’s tonsils and adenoids re- 

moved at this clinic you will please 
get in touch with the County Health 

Department, Brevard, at once and, If 

It Is felt that your economic standing 
shows that you deserve the advantages 
of this clinic, you will be notified when 

and where to bring the child to the 

clinic and what preparations to make 

for the operation. 
The Public Health Nurse will be at 

the following places on the dates given 
below in order to make necessary ar- 

rangements for those desiring to take 
advantage of the clinic. 

Lake Toxaway School. Monday morn- 

ing. May 23, 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. 

Silversteen School, Monday after- 
noon, May 23. 1:00 to 3:0C p. m. 

Balsam Grove School, Wednesday. 
May 26. 9:30 to 11:80 a. m. 

Rosman School, Friday May 27, 9:00 
to 11:30 a. m. 

It is requested that you make the 

necessary arrangements to attend the 
clinic at your earliest convenience In 
order that the Health Department may 
know the number of children to pre- 
pare for. It will be Impossible to make 
arrangements later than June 14th. 

Uncle Jimmy Holden 
Buried May Eleventh 

Funeral services were held May 11 
for Jame3 Holden, 71, of Sellca, who 
died the day previous. The Rev. Tll- 
den Reece had charge of the services 
which were held at Dunns Rock 
church, with burial In the cemetery 
nearby. 

“Uncle Jimmy, as he was known by 
many of the people of this county, had 
been In poor health for some time, and 
his death was not expected. 

He leaver a number of children and 
grandchildren In this county and South 
Carolina. Osborne-Slmpson had charge 
of the funeral arrangements. 

Wanted Listings 
We have more inquiries for furnished houses and 

apartments ihan we have listings for same. List your 
property for rent or for sale with us if you want quick 
action. Reasonable terms. 

J. H. TINSLEY REAL ESTATE 
Zachary Building Phone 146 Main Street 

NOW OPEN 

SCOTT’S GROCERY 
49 W. Main Street Phone 76 Brevard 

Quality £“7“ Prices “ 
Fresh Green 

BEANS LB 5c 
Nice Crisp 

LETTUCE h'”d 10c 
CELERY iU,k 12*c 
TOMATOES,b 7*c 
CARROTS bun'h 7*e 

8-lbs. Jewel 

SHORTENING 87c 
10-lb. Bag 

SUGAR 55c 
2-lbs. Pure Rio 

COFFEE 25c 
24-lb. Bag Boquet 

FLOUR 65c 

WESTERN MEATS 
Round 
STEAK, lb. 

Sirloin Q0n| 
STEAK, lb. JJC] 

T-Bone QQ- 
STEAK, lb. 

NATIVE MEATS 
Round OC_ 
STEAK, lb. LOt 

Sirloin OQ | 
STEAK, lb. £0C 

T-Bone 01 
STEAK, lb. Oil 

Rib 
STEW, lb. 

MEAT, lb. IOC 
New Sanitary 
Electric Meat 

Refrigeration 

SAUSAGE, Pure 
Home-made, 20c 

Breakfast BACON 
! Sliced, lb. 27c 

SCOH’S GROCERY 
C. D. SCOTT, Manager 

49 W. Main Street Phone 76 Brevard 

To Speak Friday | 
i 

R. LEE WHITMIRE, will open his 

campaign for Congress In Transyl- 
vania county at Rosman on Friday 
night of this week when he speaks at 

Rosinan high school. 
Mr. Whitmire, who was born and 

reared In Transylvania, Is now a prac- 
ticing attorney at Hendersonville, Is 

seeking the nomination on the Demo- 

cratic ticket for Congress. 
Tnls will bo the first scheduled politi- 

cal speech of the primary, and It Is ex- 

pected that eight o’clock will see a full 
house at Rosman Friday night. 

Chicken Supper For 
Public Thursday Eve 

A chicken supper will be held In the 

basement of the Methodist church 

Thursday evening of this week, begin- 
ning at 6:30 o’clock and continuing 
until 8:30. A nominal sum Is charged 
for supper tickets. 

The following menu will be served: 

Chicken pie. candled sweet potatoes, 
fresh green beans, steamed rice, hot 

roils, congealed fruit salad, Ice cream, 

cup cakes and hot coffee. 

Respected Toxaway 
Lady Buried Sunday 
In Home Community 

lake TOXAWAY — Mrs. Mark 

Whitmire, usually spoken of as "Aunt 

IMd," had been In 111 health for some 

time. Last Saturday morning Mrs. 

Gladys Franklin, an adopted daughter 
of Mark Whitmire, took her to the 
doctor at Rosman, getting back home 

about eight o’clock. On reaching home. 

Mrs. Whitmire, apparently feeling bet- 

ter, lay down on the bed "to rest 

awhile.” "Uncle Mark" as he Is fami- 

liarly called, went out of the house to 

attend to some chores and when he 

returned he found that "Aunt Did 

had departed this life for that eternal 
rest in the beyond. The body was tak- 

en at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon to 

Middle Fork church, of which “Aunt 

Did” was a member, from which the 

funeral services were conducted. 

The funeral sendees were conducted 
by Rev. M. E. Summoy. assisted by 
Rev. X. H. Chapman. The largo con- 

gregation present, double the capacity 
of the church house, gave evidence of 

the high esteem in which "Aunt Did” 

was held by all who knew her. 

After the funeral services, the body 
was taken to the cemetery In Old Tox- 

away and Interred by the side of her 

first husband. Mr. Aiken. 

"Aunt Did” had seventeen cnuuren 

bv her first husband, eleven of whom 

are now llvlnp. They are Coleman 

Aiken, Gus Aiken, Pierce and John 

Aiken, all llvlnp in Transylvania coun- 

ty. Mrs. Lethle Ann Patterson of 

East Fork. Mrs. Charlotte Chapman of 

Brevard, Mrs. Anner Aiken of Green- 

ville, S. C., Mrs. Essie Powell of Middle 
Fork. Mrs. Levia Aiken of Middle Fork, 
Mrs. Elsie Gllstrap of Liberty, J5. O., 

Mrs. Delphia Kinsey of Norton. N. C. 

Besides the above named children, 
Mrs. Whitmire is survived by her hus- 

band, Mnrk Whitmire, and two sis- 

ters and one brother, Mrs. Harmond 
Morpran of Old Toxaway, Mrs. Nan 

Chappel of South Carolina and Mark 

Powell of Rosman. She is also sur- 

vived by over SO Grandchildren and 

more* than thirty Great-Grandchildren. 
The pallbearers were I.ewis Spear- 

man. Ransom Franklin, D. H. Parsons, 

R. K. Powell, G. D. Shuford and F. L. 

McCall. The flower Girls were Viola 

MorGan. Frances Chapman. Nellie Kin- 

sey, Dorothy Spearman. Pauline Spear- 
man, Christine Galloway. Azllec Pat- 

terson and Mrs. Harley Fisher. 
Mrs. Whitmire was noted for her 

plain, friendly, unassuminG disposition. 
She will bo missed from the commun- 

ity, from the home and from the 

church; but all realize that the com- 

munity’s loss is her Gain. She has 

just lain down "to rest awhile." 

Honey Crop Depends 
On Care of Workers 

(7?.i/ TV. C. Mancss, Asst. Co. Apt.) 
Now is the time of year to watch 

our boos closely if we want to get a 

large honey crop. The honey flow Is 

now on and It is up to us to give the 

bees a chance to store up hone;.;. 
There are two or three things of im- 

portance for host results. First, we 

should have our bees in patent or 

modern hives with good comb founda- 

tion. Second, the bees should be 

strong. Tt may be that the bees are 

weak and if so a new mated queen in- 

troduced might be all that Is needed. 
The third thing which Is important Is 

to give the bees plenty of space as 

this helps to prevent swarming and en- 

courages greater honey production. 
Supers with comb foundation should be 

kept on hand to place on the hive 
when needed. 

0. L.. Sams, extension college bee 

specialist, will be at the county agents 
office at D o’clock Thursday morning, 
and will be glad to talk with any farm- 
ers Interested In bee culture. Several 

apiaries will also be inspected during 
the day. 

'( 

Here - There 
Over the County 
(J. A. Olazener, County Agent) 

W. D. Deaver*s winter hay demon- 

stration is attracting the attention of 

many folks In the Davidson River and 
Glade Creek sections. Mr. Deaver has 

thirty-two big shocks of fine quality 
hay on his acre demonstration. Many 
who have seen It estimate that each 

shock will cure out 200 pounds of hay 
which would give him a yield of over 

three tons per acre. 

Mr. Deaver prepared this acre well 

last fall, fertilized It using a mixture 

of lime and phosphate at the rate of 
about 600 pounds per acre. He seed- 
ed a mixture of 2 bushels of wheat, one 

bu.shel of barley and 26 pounds of 

vetch, using a grain drill to distribute 
the fertilizer and sow the seed. 

Mr. Deaver will follow the winter 

hay crop with soybeans for hay, seed- 

ing them at the rate of 2 bushels per 
acre and will use about 600 pounds of 

basic slag. He should get at least 
two tons of soybean hay from tills 

same acre. Following the soybeans he 

plans *o sow It to a winter cover crop 
of vetch and rye or crimson clover 
and during the winter Mr. Deaver plans 
to broadcast ten tone of stable manure, 
all of which will be turned next spring 
and. the ground planted to row crops 
either com or vegetables. 

Find A 
Footing 
VONWO L. GUBGKR, Republican 

nominee for Congress, cdviscs buy- 
ing mountain land tor homes. .His 

article below is very timely. 

My admonition to you, you my own 

folks of the mountain? of the West, Is 

to take the first dollars you can save 

and go buy you a little place some- 

where, near to 3ome mountain town of 

course, If you can get It. the price Is 

cheap now. Taxes will not always eat 
us up; some day we will not only get 
the $1,000.00, the whole of It, homo 

owner, occupied exemption you voted 
for in 1936, but more. 

Let's all get back again on the land; 
me the first. I love It so. But it may 
be that running around, I can help 
us all, we will know some day, maybe 
In the fall. 

Anyway, please let me point out 

that the "Holy Bible" in the very be- 

ginning says: Genesis, Chapter 1. 
Verse 1 "In the beginning God created 

the heaven and the earth." 
Read the rest of the chapter and you 

will see. God then created cattle, fish 
and fowl and all; afterwards man: and 
In same chapter gave man, you and me, 

dominion over them all. 
Then read the whole chapter and see 

how many times earth is used, and 

may I point out that earth is next to 
Heaven In all creation. 

Get on the ground Is my craving, 
and again let me recommend it to all 
of you. Forry departure from It has 
been my way. If I had made my bread 

by “the sweat of my brow” up to now. 

my physical form would not so much 
be in a bow. 

Anyway, let’s use our hearts, muscles 
and brawn; our minds will rest then, 
till break of dawn. 

Vonno L. Gudger. 

Two Major Disasters 
Recorded This Week 

Two major disasters of the week, 
bringing death to many and destruc- 
tion of valuable property, formed head- 
line front page news in the daily press 
throughout the country. 

The Atlanta hotel fire, which occur- 

red early Monday morning, resulted 
in the death toll of 33 persons trapped 
in the big five-story Terminal hotel and 
total destruction of the building. The 

origin of the fire is as yet undetermin- 
ed, though the theory has been ex- 

pressed by officials that a short clr- 
suit or defective mechanism in the ex- 

haust fan of the hotel restaurant 
kitchen may have started the fire. 

The second tragical disaster of the; 
week was the Lockleed transport plane, 
missing since Monday, which was 

Are 
You 
Honest ? 
You should be, at least 
with your wife! 

Bring her to The Canteen oc- 

casionally, she will enjoy the 

rest, and the family will enjoy 

the good food we serve. 

CANTEEN 
Clyde Hamilton, Prop. 

found Wednesday near Saugus, GaUt, 
with the nine on board all dead and 
the plane demolished and burned. The 
plane was a new twin-motored Lock- 
leed, which left Los Angeles Monday 
afternoon for St. Paul, Minn., to be 
delivered to Its purchaser, the North- 
west Airlines company. The passen- 

nr, wen mainly offlctale of the alr- 
cnft ooopeny, and members of their 
famines. Investigators had not reach- 

ed the scene of the accident Wednes- 
day afternoon, but It Is thought that 
cause of the tragedy was due to thick 

fog and poor visibility In that vicinity 
of the mountains. 

__ 

To My Friends In Transylvania 

Due to the severe and critical illness of my wife, 
I fear that it will be impossible for me to call on my | 
friends in Transylvania County during the Primary 
Campaign, and. trust that this message through the 

County Paper will explain my failure to do so. N 

I feel that the good people of Transylvania 
County know me well enough to know mt I ha\e 

their interests at heart, and that I always stand ready 
and willing to serve them to the very utmost as their 

Representative in Congress. 

I am counting on my friends in the Democratic 

party of Transylvania to join with those of the other 

counties in the Eleventh District to come to my aid at 

this time, and for your trust in me I shall return faith- 

ful performance as your Congressman. 

Fresh Produce Specials 
Nice Bananas, 3-lbs.13c 
Medium Size Lemons, doz.20c 

Tender String Beans, lb. 5c 

Fancy Tomatoes, 2-lbs.13c 
Yellow Squash, 3-lbs. .. 10c 

New Potatoes, No. 2, 10-lbs.15c 

Maxwell House Coffee lb 25c 
Pure Blackberry Preserves 1-lb. jar 15c 

Campbell’s Tomato Juice, 3 14-°*- can‘ 20c 

Ritz Crackers, lb. box.21c 

Flour Prices Reduced 
Rose Royal-Plain or Self Rising 

48-lbs. $1.38 24-lbs. 69c 121bs. 37c 

Dixie PI AITD A fine Flour 7C- 
Special I LvUlt Plain or S. R., 24-lbs. I Jv 

New Onions, 6-lbs.25c 

Thick Fat MEAT lb 10c 
Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can.15c 

sar COFFEE “di,F“h. 25c 
Armour Corned or Roast Beef, can 19c 

r r r n ft 25-ibs. scratch.57c 
r r r 11 \ 25-lbs. Egg Mash-60c 

L LIIW 25-lbs. Growing Mash 60c 

rprr Lovely Iced Tea Glasses with each quarter- 
rllXJji pound package Lipton Tea. 


